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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HAl.L.OEA'N & COMPANY,
runMsuniis anij ij:oi'j:iictoi:s,

ASTORIANIiUILDI.NG. - - CAS.S.YTRBUT

Terms ofSnlisrrlption.
Served by C in ler. per weuk IScJs.
Sent by M til. j,t month fftets." " " olio j ear S7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

S7 Advertisements inserted by the ye.ir at
tbe rate of $2 jut square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, eacb
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
THE ASTcniAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
Tiver.

"I told you so."
Ho was Owen more than he oonld pa.

Next!
Election roosters now givo way to

Thanksgiving turkeys. See adv'ts.
The Democratic polo was just long

enough to knock down the presidential
persimmons.

Eastern Oregon papers are taking
wheat on subscription, to bo paid in this
wheat by and by.

The Columbia is due this morning from
San Francisco. B. W. Kobson and fam-
ily and Mrs. Stokes aro among the re-

turning passengers.
Jos. Cook, whoso lectures elicited the

highest praise, "will be here on the 2Gth
and 27th iust. Tickets to both lectures,
$1.50; either singlo lecture, 1.

A new comer who yesterday saw tho
oannon mounted on Flavel's wharf where
it has been since the Democratic jubilee,
wanted to know if that was "for tho de-
fense of Astoria."

In tho justice court yesterday Officer
Steabb was on trial on a charge of as-
sault and battery on tho person of Mas
Wagner, l'he case was taken under ad-
visement till this morning.

"Wahkiakum county has been hoard
from: Armstrong, 132; Voorhees. 129.
Voorhees is probably elected by about 20
majority. Tho official count, all same
New York, will be necessary to decide.

The distance from Portland to Hunt
ington is 401 miles, and that from Hunt-
ington to Omaha is 1,417 miles, making
a line of 1,821 miles from the Missouri
river to Portland in tho Union Pacific
interest.

From this dato tho General Miles will
run on standard time. She will leave on
Mondays, Thursdays and S.iturdavs at
7 a. at., (G:15 Astoria time) and on Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 0 a. :.
(8:43 Astoria time.)

The British ship King Ctenric, "Williams
master, 1491, 22 days from San Pedro, ar-
rived in yesterday afternoon. Tho Brit-
ish ship Peter SluurL, 1440, Van stono
master, 5S days from Wellington, N. Z.,
also arrived in. The Cily of Athens went
to sea.

The Port Townseud lrits gives pub-
lication to a report that Capt. Li. W.
Bscchor will bo collector of customs of
tho district of Puget sound under Presi-
dent Cleveland, on the strength of the
great friendship of Cleveland with Capt.
Beecher's father and family.

Awhito dear was recently brought to
Portland, Oregau, from Lewis River.
After being landed on the sidewalk it
was inspected by a largo number of
sportsmen and others, manv of whom
had never seen one before. When weigh-
ed it tipped tho beam at sixty-on- e pounds,
and was sold to a butcher for $G,3J.

The funniest of all the processions,
paraded by Tun AsroaiAXoffiae last even-
ing. First came a drum corps and an
amateur torchlight parade; then camo
Officer Backer in a slimy silk hat, sitting
in a wheelbarrow propelled by H. D.
Newbury, with a Blaine hut draped ill
crape; following him in another wheel
barrow was F. Ferrell, wheeled by Joe
Charters with another Blaine hat in
mourning; in the rear, in a third wheel-
barrow was Officer Corbett, wheeled bv
Henry Petit. Tne procession was flanked
by 517' men who were witnesses that
the men who pushed tho wheelbarrows
were faithfully discharging the obliga-
tions of tho election bets that they had
made and lost. There was more Inn to
the square foot than in any of the pre-
ceding processions, and wlien they next
doth ride abroad, may wo all be there to
see.

TValiklakuni County Official Tote.

The Astobian is indebted to Mr. C. C.
Shepherd, county clerk of Wahkiakum
county, for the following abstract of the
official vote of that "county at the recent
election:

For Delegate Armstrong, 132; Voor-
hees, 12i. Prosecuting attorney, McFad-de- n

148, Porter 118; joint councilman,
Van Cleave 80, Goodell 01, Bowen, 123;
joint representative, La Da 179, Goodell
83, Tuft 83, Campbell 114.

The following county officials were
elected: Sheriff, S. F. Albert; auditor,
J. W. Clemens; treasurer, John Dockar;
assessor, J. S. Masten; probate judge. W.
Andrews; school superintendent, Mrs.
Mary T. Irving; commissioners, ChaR.
Emerson, Thomas Irving, and W. W.
Marshall; surveyor, J. B.jMcDonald; cor-
oner, J. H. Graham.

Justices of the Peace Cathl am et, J.
H. Graham; Skamokwa, John Fitzpit-ric- k;

Brookfield, W. Hodges; Gray's
River, Samuel Walker; DeepRiver, Lew-
is Olsen.

Auction TIii Afternoon.
B.S. Worsley will sell at his auction

room, at 2 o'clock p. m- - two fine
Sewing Machines, a Singer and Domes-
tic; fine Lounges, Spring Beds, Stoves,
Writing Desks, Flour and Meat Safes.
Wardrobes, Canned Fruits, and a choice
miscellaneous assortment of general
merchandise.

Hare You Seen
Those fine Wall Papers at M. Olsen &
Co.'s V The finest and largest stock in
the city. Call and examine the new
and fashionable styles. They cost no
more than tho wall paper
and aro really elegant for parlor, office
or room.

To "Whom It May Concern.
All trunks, valises and baggage re-

maining in the Parker House after Dec,
4th, 1881 will be advertised and sold, as
1 have leased the premises.

11. B. Pahkeh.

Situation Wanted
By ft young man desirous of procuring
respectable employment. Enquire at
this office.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-

mous Sail's make, atthw Empire Ktoie.

THE f;du UUJIE.

A Fine Tesel Successfully Launched.

The principal evt-n-t of yesterday was
tho launching; of the Astoria and Coast
Transportation Company's new steamer,
tho Emma Hnmc, which took place at
2:40 v. a. Tho day was all that could be
desirod, tho vssl was beautifully deco
rated, and a very large crowd of people
g.uuer.u to sie her slide oft tne ways.
J'verj thine bring ready the shores and
spurn were knucluxl .w iv and amid a
uight cheer from tho-- on board which

was rr turned from the crowd that lined
the leaeh the beautiful craft glided
gracefully into the water and rounded
lmoyaiillv on tho stream where she w:ls
taken m tow by the Sam and docked at
tho Main street wharf. The craft has
been described at length before and i3 a
credit to her builders and owners. She
was named after the wife of William
Hume, tho pioneer salmon canner of the
Columbia river. She will be ready for
business about December 1st. Her first
trip will probably be with several car-
loads of machinery to the Wishkah mills,
and it is to be hoped that a profitable
northern trade awaits her. She is the
latest addition to the now large fleet of
river and coast steamers that aro destin-
ed to ba an important factor in the
wealth and growth of Astoria.

Prett) Kettle of Fhb.

A spicy and entertaining correspond-
ence for tho people of this region has
passed between Cyrus W. Field, tho great
railroad and telegraph magnate, and
Horaeo White, tho editor of tho New
York Post and, for i: long time, treasurei
of the O. It. & N. Co. This was pub
lished in the Chicago Tnter-Ocea- n and
covered five solid columns ofjhat paper.
Mr. Field very distinctly charges that
during the latter part of Carl Schurz's
administration as secretary of the inte-
rior and under Mr. Hayes, the said Carl
Schurz, who has been tho paid Oratoi
Puff of every pirty and faction, was in
tho employ of Henry Villard, then presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific, that Villara
and White bought out the Post and xiut
Schurz in as editor, after the latter went
out of office, to boom tho Northern Pa
cine, 0. 11. & N. and other "Villards,'
aud that this was in payment for Secre-
tary Schurz's decisions" in favor of the
railroad company. 3Ir Field furthei
charges in this epistolary resolution that
Villard. Schurz and Godkin, another Post
editor, left White behind to sell stocl
while they went west to "drive tho golden
spike;" that Villard as president, ant
White as treasurer of tho O. It. & N.
road, issued and divided between iuem
selves and associates .OJJjOOJ more
stock than was neeessary to build thi
road, for which is3ue this company re-
ceived "'water;" that while Villard ant.
White wcro m office they perniited the
company to charge itself higher rates foi
carrying its own construction materia
than it charged others for like service,
thus making fictitious earnings on whicl-t-

declare dividends. This letter also
avers that White, as treasurer of tii3 O.
11. & N. compiuy, lo med Villard a large
sum of the company's money without se
carity, and that afterwards Mrs. Villard
x'oluntarily gave up her private property
to secure thu loan. Mr. Field, after re-

counting theso transactions, evidently
spells sarcastic with a K in tho middle of
that adjective, as he lets loose froa
his taut bent bow a quivering Parthiai
arrow in parting from Mr. White, like
the following: "It surprises no one thai
the state of Mr. Villard's health and tlu
wish to educate his children, required
him a few weeks afterward to sack re-
tirement in a quiet town in Germany.'

Tacoma Ledycr, 21.

0 1 1 reaess.

There are some peop'o always looking
out for slights. They cannot carry on
the daily intercourse of the family with-
out some offense is imagined. If they
meet an acquaintance on tho street who
happens to be with business
tqey attribute his abstraction to soire
mood personal to themselves, and take
umbrage accordingly. They lay on
others tho fact of their irritability. A
fit of indigestion makes them see impert-
inence in every one they come in contact
with. Innocent parsons, who never
dreamed of giving offense, are astonish
ed to imu some unfortunate word or mo-
mentary taciturnity mistaken for an in-
sult. To say tho least the habit is unfor-
tunate. There are people in this world
who have something to do besides talk-
ing, joking, and complimenting. There
are parsons who get too weary to answer
foolish questions repeated again and
again. There are persons who now and
then appreciate the privilege of a mo-
ment's thought or silence, and it is not
needful for persons to con
strue weariness and care aud labor into
indifference, uukiudness or contempt
It is far wiser to take the more charitable
view of our fellow-bein- and not sup
pose a slight is intended unloss the slight
is open and direct. After all, too, life
takes its hues in a great degree from the
color of our mind. If wo arc frank and
generous, tho world treats us kindly. If,
on the contrary, we aro suspicious, men
learn to be cold and cautious toward us.
Let a parson get tho reputation of being
touchy, everybody is nnder moro or less
restraint, and in this way tho chance of
an imaginary offence is vastly increased.

Escitctl Thousands
All over the laud are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving reim-dy- , cau-c- s them to
go nearly wild in ils praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs.
Colds, Asthma. Ilav Fever, Bronchitis.
HoarMMie&s, Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at V. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large mzc 1.00.

Attention Firemen!
The Chief Eng'iieer. and Assistant

Engineers being absent from the city
several days, the Mayor, committee on
Fire and "Water, and Chief Engineer
hereby appoint ex-Ch-ief Engineer F. 1.
Hick to officiate in the capacity of
Chief Engineer of the Astoria Fire De-
partment during their absence.

J. W. IIlTMC
.1. G. Ciiaktkks, Mayor.

Chief Engineer A. F.D.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked en the
broiler, jjo to Frank Fabre.

Ball's coiled spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be-
hind the counter, at the Empire Store.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovcll's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
fine reading matter just received at Ad--
ler s Crystal Palace.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
sq.ueinog.na ana uiney street?.

Joe. G. Csaetxks, Prop.

SB. BL1LVE A5D THE STALWARTS.

Ills Alleged ConTlctlon that he Would sot
Succeed ia the Presidential Canvass.

One of the things that thoso who do-- (

termined upon tho nomination of Blaine
hud to contend against was his own seem-

ing indifference. Tho reports that went
abroad last winter that tho politicians
who visited him at his Washington rosi-deu-

were driven almost to despair by
his refusal to advise, encourage, some-

times even to listen to anything respecting
his contemplated nomination, were in
the main true. His old friends could not
understand this. Tho Blaine "that they
had known in former canvasses for the
nominations was resolute, resourceful,
almost imperious. He never mado any
pretense of what he deemed false mod-

esty about seeking for political honors
and seeking with all his might. Last
winter, however, and through the spring
up to a short time before his nomination,
he was so indifferent, displaying even less
interest than he would if tho proposed
candidate was a man whom ho neither
knew or cared about, that the friends
who were so hot in his causa finally de-

cided not to bother him, but to go ahead
in their own way. El kins who knew Mr.
Blaixo as well as tho candidate 6ver per-
mitted any man to know him, and Phelps,
who regards his relationship as of tho
most intimate character, both agreed
that, if they were successful in their ef-

forts to uominato Blaine, the old fire
would blaze up again, and that he would
be at the head of his party in the canvass
before many weeks passed by. It was
supposed that Blaine's indifference arose
from tho fact that ho was worn and
weary with the turmoil, personal vexa-
tions, and risks of active political life,
and that ho found greater delight than
no had believed in the library, with his
pen, and in the quiot and refined social
nfe that was possible in Washington to
a man of his eminence and political
standing.

Whiio there was undoubtedly some
foundation for this surmise, yet it by no
means explained tho reason for Blaise's
indifference. There is the best of au-
thority for saying that Blaine, while he
believed his nomination could bo secured,
.vas convinced that he could not be elect-
ed, aud that in spite of hope raised dur-.n- g

the canvass, and tbe stifling of that
conviction by the excitement caused by
the extraordinary personal convass that
jo made, tho conviction has, in fnot,
never left him. If the truth were known,
t would probably bo found that Blaine
.vas prepared for a muoh larger plurality
lgainst him than has been developed in
New York state. Last spring Blaine was
visited in Washington by an eminent
ousiness man, who is at tho head of one
jf the largest corporations in the United
States. To this man Blaine said, in ef-ie-

that he should not bo surprised if
jo was nominated at Chicago, but that
jo should be far from disappointed if ho
.vas not. When with some surprise, he
.vas asked why not, Blaine replied that a
nomination would only entail a long
season of personal exoitement, labor and
mnoyance, without result. In other
Aords, he believed that it was not possi-
ble for him to be elected. When asked
igain why ho so believed, he said that he
.vas satisiied that ho could not oarry New
fork state. He was convinced that while
tho factional warfare in tho party in that
itate had practically died out, yet bis
nomination would revive it, sufficiently
it least, to lead enough stalwarts to care
oiore for revengo thun for party success.
fn other words," said Blaine, "oaough

stalwarts will knife me to dofeat tuo
party."

Tnat conviction Blaine carried with
him through the canvass, though until
xithin a short time befora election day
uis party managers did not share it.
Uluiue never thought that there would
jo any organized resistance on tho part
jf the stalwarts, but he expected that
tho word would be passed along quietly
imong them, or thoso of them who could
t9 trusted, that their opportunity had
jome. The result shows, in part at least,
jow well lifamb's anticipations were real-
ized. The national committee received a
uint or suggestion some weeks ago that a
quiet understanding existed among tho
italwarts in some parts of tho state, and
this, coupled with decidedly unpleasant
symptoms of apathy, unskiliiully veiled
by pretended energy on the part of cer-

tain members of tho state committee, led
tho national oommitte to attempt to take
dteps to counteract this danger. There
wero men on tho state committe who
were never fully trusted either by Blaine
or thoso who were managing his canvass.

Blaine could not bring himself to put
entire confidence in Piatt, though ho was
assured that no one was working for him
with more zeal than Piatt, as no ono
displayed more energy and skill in secur-.n-g

his nomination. Yet Blaine remem-
bered that but for the nomination of
Robertson for collector, Piatt would
have been in the United States senate

y, and that the extraordinary spec-
tacle that Piatt gave opportunity for
witnessing oy reason oi nia presence in
Chicago as a most effective Blaine work-
er, was probably not because he loved
Blaine moro. but because he had for
certain well-know-n reasons come to love
President Arthur less. Blaine could not
wholly conquer a suspicion that Piatt
was subtle and able enough to contem-
plate a game in politics whereby when
it was finished he could say: "Well
played; I have seen one man beaten for
tho nomination by the man by whom of
all others ho would have wished not to
bo beaten, and then I have seen the suc
cessful ono requited for what he caused
to happen four years ago." Whether
Piatt is capable of conceiving and exe-
cuting such exquisite double revengo as
this or not, it is certain that ho was com-
plimented by Blaine and some of his
friends with the suspicion of such ability.

It became known, too, that Conkling
without once, so far as could be learned,
lifting his finger to influence any ono,
had been asked for advice by friends,
many of whom aro still devoted to him,
and had not hesitated to say that he
should not voto for Blaine. George C.
Gorham, too, the bright Stalwart, who so
vigorously defended Conkling in the
memorable contest that preceded his
resignation from the senate, and who
never hesitated to attack Blaine in vig
orous English in his paper, the Washing
ton licpuulican, was tho object of sus-
picion. For, though Gorham went to
Chicago, where he astonished his friends
by doing most effective work for Blaine,
yet Blaine's intimates were disposed to
rogard him as a Greek bearing gifts.
This suspicion was not allayed after
Blaine's nomination when Mr. Gorham
mado mysterious and apparently purpose-
less visits to the hotbed of Stalwartism
and Blainephobia in the central part of
the state. Can it bo, then, Blaine's
friends ask themselves, that his s&s- -

were well grounded, and that thegicions who fell out with President
Arthur have conceived and executed the
subtlest of all political double revenges?
Are Conkling. Piatt, Gorham and other
Stalwarts quistly galling aad saying.

"We are quits now with both Arthur and
Blaine?"

Blaine, though extremely practical and
hard-heade- d, is a firm believer in destiny
of fate, and, as his nearest friends
know, has been for somo years firmly
convinced that thero were coincidences
botween his career and that of Henry
Clay that would bo continued to tho end
of the chapter. In what shape destiny
would defeat him for the presidency ho
was unable to tell until it was pointed
out to him by the death of Garfield,
which endtfd tho factional fight in New
York, but left scars sensitive onlv to
Blaine's touch. Like Clay, destiny of
defeat was hidden for him in New York,
and was controlled by a handful of men.

THK DE TODKO ASSAULT.

D&Bgtr That tha Chronicle Proprietor 3taj
Die.

Sam Fbaxcisco, Nov. 30. Tho Spreck-els-D- e

Young affair has been the talk of
the town y. Bat one opinion is ex-

pressed, and that is that the assault was
unprovoked and dastardly. Spreckles
says that ho entered tbe Chronicle office
with the intention of protesting against
abuse heaped upon bis firm, and not with
the pnrpose of shooting Do Young, but
when be addressed the latter ho reached
for his pistol and he (Spreckles) fired to
save himself. The story is rather lame
and it is not corroborated by witnesses
of tho affray. Although the assault is
considered cowardly in the extreme, it
is not without its apologists, who excuse
it on the ground that the Chronicle has
long been aggressive, and that "Mike
De Young deserves it on general princi-
ples." Many believe that the old mat-
ter at issue was not the cause of the
trouble, and this theory is sustained by
the fact that late comments upon
the Spreckles firm have not been
more severe than others which
had preceded it at intervals
during tho past two years. "Why," it is
asked, "should Adolph Spreckels pass
over a hundred galling criticisms and
take fire at tho last over a trifle? And
why should he wait till Wednesday night
to avenge an attack made Sunday morn-
ing?" It is said that De .Young and
Spreckels were rivals a year ago in an
amour, and that there grew up a bitter
personal hatred between them, quite in-
dependent of the old business feud. It
is further said that De Young recentlv
came into possession of letters implicat-
ing Spreckels in another scandal, and
that, prompted by personal feeling, he
had threatened to print them; and that
this was the causo of Spreckels' assault.
These stories had a flavor of probability,
but are given as mero rumors, which they
are.

Do Young's condition is favorable, but
he is not out of danger. The doctors
fear that inflammation may reach the
largo arteries in the shoulder, and in that
event death would almost certainly re-

sult.

Mr. John Gehrhard, "Waterloo, Io-
wa, suffered a long time with rheu-
matism, without relief from his phy-
sician, but a few applications of St.
Jacobs Oil, tho wondirful conqueror
of pain, curod him.

For a Xcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fresh. Eastern and Shoalwatcr
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre'.

Board at Jeff's.
The best in America. S20.00 a month.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S'' CHOP noUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
AH who have tried him say Jeff is the
BOSS."

Ilemornl.
Mrs. A. B. Jewett has removed to

rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building.
Dresses cut, made and fitted in tho most
fashionable style.

FIsherincH Attention I
Before buving twine examine the

Dunbar, McMaster & Co.'s extra strong
Irish Flax Thread, No. 40. 12 ply. Jas.
O. Hanthorn, of this city, is the sole
agent for the Pacific coast

At Frank Fabre's.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

In tho city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnce 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vital izer 13 what yoa need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7i cents per bottle. Sold
by W. . Demtat

Another installment of Ball's colled
spring, elastic section corset just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with tho choicest
penuuiery, ana touec articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-id-

hctel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Koscoo Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like Reed things to cat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

bleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
can Ret tho best dinner in town at

JEFF'S for 25 tents.
Gray sells Sackctt Bros.' Al sared

cedar shinirleg A full M guaranteed in
enth bunch.

J7Tpr?uP WnooPlnK Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
3r.M.

For anything new, stylish, nobby. In
the Brygwli lixt 1 at tk Sspirs
fUrr

Test Tour BaMiig Powfler To-D- i

Brands advertised as absolute It rrs

TKS TEST:
na a can top iown on a ftore r-- ilt

remove the corcrand tmelL A rliem-- t
win not bo required to delict tho prcsunco of

jLmmonio.

&TIIEMOSk PRfCT MADE)

rssZ&jLast.wa -- - i a w t) .sj iJtv

DOES EOT CONTAIN A5DI0XLI.
lit HealUtfolacM IIssNZVZR Btta Qctlati.

InamlUtonhomcsJ'orrqnartcrofaccnturj- - .t
tuuitootl me consumer's iiUoMetett,

THE TEST Or THE GlB.
Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Etact3,
Tho strongest, met dcllcirn- - and natural
. flavor mown, nud

3r, Price's Lupuiin Ysast 82ms
for Light, Hiltby I'rwd.The Et Dr7 Hop

Ywua: in tLu world.
FOR SALS DY CKOCSES,

CHICACO. - ST. LOU'S.--
3 lor. 3,.r.i' '.' p?srs
LBS U

uuLiut
its: CKMU

INflYFAST fiFMS.
The Pest dry hop yoast in the world.

Bread raised by thi3 yeast is Hght.whito
and wholoowo like our Rrandrn at her'3
delicious. bread.

GROCERS SELL TMEtfl.
PREP1DED EV THE

Price Baking Powder Co
'

KanTrs ol Er. Fnts's social rteToraa Exnacis,
Chicoeo, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cctti-.;Iekt.- e & Co . .c:it-

l'ortlnml. Oregon.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. D.VMKLSOX. lroirktor

Itcbniltaml Iteilttesl 'i'hronhont
The Uest of

WIXKM.IiiqrOIt, AS!) ! RS
For a Good Cigar, call for one f

"Danieison's Best."
Corner Westli:!t anil V.'.UerJ-'t- n .Wi im.

n9-fi-

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astbrians.

Fortlio

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. I'KOi'ItlETOKCAMPBELL. - -

For Rent.
'1HE STORE ON MAIN STREET. FOKM-- J.

erly occupied bv X. I.npl.
Inquire of a BOELLING.

Stockholders Meeting.
IS HEREBY i;iT. THAT THENOTICi: meetiiiK of the ituckh ikSers of

the Slavonic aud BiuMiii Aswelalion
of Astoria, will be held at the ofllce or Caiit.
George blawl, hi AMori.i, Oregon, on
Wednesday. Dec 17th. ISM. at the hour f

7 p.m.. for the purpose of cleeliu five di-

rectors and irairsactui'.r such other business
as may leallj come before te mei'tlne;,

S.T.McKKAN.
fcecrctary,

Ajtorla. Nov. 17. 1SSJ.

Notice of Application.
IS HEKEIIY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE will apply to the Common

Council, of the City of Astoria, at its t

regular mreiiiit; fora t sell wine,
malt aiidpirIiuousUquur, In Ies quanti-
ties than one quart, fur a poriwl of one jcar
from tho 4 Inlay of Deretnbt r, l&. in the
building .situated on lot 4, .N J nf block No.
131, In the Citv of Astoria, as laid out and re-

corded by J. il, Slilvely.
L.SEl'.RA.

For Rent.
FRONT ROOMS: SUITABLE FORTWO : centrally located : spply at

oftlce.

Notice of Application.
Is HERFBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Intends to apply to the

common council of the city of Astoria at Itnpt rp!nlnr mppiiiiL.' lor a license to sell
wine, malt and spirituous liquor? in le--s

quantities than one quart, f r t period or
one year from the 15th diy or Noiiiibcr.
1831. in the building Known at the Parker
House, and situ ited on lot No 5, block No.
8, in the city or Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by John McClurc.
J. II. V. I.x.-il--

..

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OKTHE -- toekholdcrs of the Pythian Land

and Buildintj Association will be hId on
Wednesday evening. 1 'fc 31. immcdi.rcly
aft r the clowns of Astor Lodge, fr t'.e
purpose of electing a board of live directors
for the ensuing ear. and tniiibactimr si.ch
other business as .slial les.illv come before
it. Transfer books ill close Novciubpr 20th.

E.A. NYi:S,
Secretary.

T. G. RAWUflGS.
Wholesale and Itctail Dealer in

Tropica!, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED 3IEAT5, ETC.

Fine Cipirs ami Tobacco.
Next door to I. J. Arvold's. Squenioqua Ft.

CTtifW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his 2?cv Gallery, Xo. Glifr on
the Roadway. ;

ITnmo Tor Children.
Mrs.Wacner, whose residence is next

fnf!V- - Pnltmi's. Is now nrpnnrnd tr
take entire charge of a limited number
of children, jsvery attention paid tne
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Waguer may be suro
that It will receive a mother's enra.

Sn
ine

C. II. Cooper would respectfully call the attention of tha public t kU im-
mense stock of

Blacl-- and Colored Silks and Fin Im
ported Sress Goods.

v

2,000 yards Rich Black Gros Grain Silks, from fh
looms of C. H. Bonnet & Co., lanbcrt, Andraa & Co., and
other Famous Makers.

2,200 yards Colored Gros Grain Silks in all tho MOW
and fashionable shades at remarkable low prices.

An immense assortment of Black and Colored Brttftd
Silks. Evening-- Silks at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Yolvets and Plnshes, Plain and Brocaded in ill th
Newest Shades.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.

Ottoman Cloths, French Tricot Cloths, Bison Cloth
Pans Serges, Shoodas, Cashmere, Flannels, French Plaids.
Combination Suitings in Plain and Brocaded Silk and
wool Mixtures.

Plain and Chenille Spots and Cet.

a

Pythian Building,

HrY

THE

iry Goods

OF VSTOXtlA.

Our entire stock comprising tha very latest styla i .

Suits, Cloaks and Ulsters,
--WILL DK

IfiTUr T
a ?; y u I

IfEiiYTJilNG
Call Early and

Next to Rescue
"j"p w.flyr j-- jj. .wj - wT

S Sa A. !
FALL

23

Leading

Dress Goods.

Steady-mad- e

and Clothing House

Astoria, Oregon.

Business!!

DISPOSED OF--

DCVCDUt
II LUk II la

MUST GO 1 1

Secure Bargains.

--AT-

BRANCHe- -

Engine House.

STOCK OF

STOCK OF--

Halter an Gents' Furnisher

liOTHIlXTG!
--A LAKGE

OvercoalSj Novelties in Neck

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SrECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ine Merino and all Wool Hosiery.
"The NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up i

tho LATEST STYLES.

Xsow Prices !

S. 2.. MGX2TTOSH,

Tho Clothier,

C3J

Wear,


